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SUPPLEfDiNTARY MINORITY REPORT OF THE 
TEXTILE INDUSTRY CCMMITTEE SIGNED BY E. L. FOSHEE 

MINORITY REl'̂ ORT 
To the Adi-flinistrator 

Wage and Hour Division 
Under the Fair lAoor Standards Act of 1938 

In addition to concurring in ths T'.inori-fcy Report as 
subnitted to the Adiainistrator, I respectfully su'bnit an addition
al point, to v;it: 

It is my judgnent that the majority erred in refusing to 
grant a Zk- cent differential to and in favor of the Southv.'-estern 
Cotton Hills. Tlie Act is plain on this point (Seo. 8 (c), /jid the 
Southv.'-estern brief (to which the Administrator's attention is re
spectfully directed — specifically to tho soction devoted to the 
study, including tables and charts, on freight costs) presents 
undisputed higher rates to 15 m.ajor points, such points chosen be
cause they are the actual raajor markets of the couthwest; 8.nd 
further in a letter dated January 21, 1939 (see record) they sub
mitted actual freight charges paid on incoming and outgoing freight 
acknov/ledged in Sub-coriir.iittee "D", in conmittee discussions not of 
record, to be excessive. To say, as does Mr, Daugherty in his study 
of transportation, that "per mile" there is no "discrimination", is 
failing to meet the issue. The issue is. Does the southwest have to 
pay raore money for freight? The ansv/er, according to the testimony 
is. It does. And to say v/ith a v/ave of the liand that it is not of 
sufficient importance to have any effect, is to denj'- the reoord on 
the point. 

On the question of cost of living the majority likev/ise 
erred. The Southv/est brief on this point (v/hich see) presented 
figures conpiled by a survey on the ground shov.dng a nuch lov/er cost 
than any other figures presented from any oth-fer region. Furthermore, 
carefully exanined, -fche Bui-eau of Labor Sfcatistics figures on cost 
of living themselves give the soutliv/ost an advantage. And in inter
preting sane I'jr-. .Hinriehs ackno-//ledged a 5% or 6 f advantage. And 5% 
of a 32-;V v/age rate is l.QZrJi/, . • ... 

Add to the 1.62-'';/ an approxijriate Zf an ho-ar allov/ed in the 
lovrest figures of calculations nade in Sub-committee "D", verifiable 
but again not of record, on the point of freight charges — discussed 
above — and v/e get a differential, demonstrable and demonstrated of 
3.62";-/ per hour. This is the minimun and in no sense v/as accepted as 
correct by the southv/estern men in their testinony, except as proving 
positively the minimum. 
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I conclude, therefore, that the coraraittee majori-fcy erred 
lYhen they defeated my motion and by so doing refused to set up a 
Z-^ differential in favor of the southv/est. -

In viev/ of -fche above, and of the furtiier rele-vant testi
monj'- in the record, particularly as to tlie critical condition of 
the majority of cotton mills in the southwest, I pray the Admini
strator to find with ne on the point of differential and that he 
decline the recommendation of the majority of Textile Conmittee 
No, 1, and that he refer the matter back to the said corimiittee or 
to another committee for correct determiiie.tion according to the 
Fair Labor Standards Act of 1938. 

(Signed) E, L, Foshee 

E, Î eon Foshee, 
liember, Textile Committoe No. 1 

Washington, D. C , 
May 22, 1939 
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